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Abstract Risk and prevalence of food insecurity and use

of food security resources are important but incompletely

understood factors in immigrant health. Key informant

interviews and a survey (N = 809) of housing units were

conducted in a San Diego, California neighborhood with a

high proportion of immigrant and low income families. The

difference in food insecurity between immigrant and non-

immigrant households was non-significant (20.1 vs.

15.7 %, p = n.s.), though immigrant families were more

likely to use food security resources such as SNAP (32.7

vs. 22.9 %, p\ .01) and food pantries (28.2 vs. 19.7 %,

p\ .001). Among immigrants, neither national origin nor

years in the United States predicted food insecurity or use

of most food security resources. In immigrant families,

food insecurity often remains a challenge long after

immigration, suggesting a potentially increasing need for

food security resources as immigration into the United

States continues.
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Background

Food insecurity is a key concern in disease prevention,

nutrition, and public health. The research reported here

assesses the prevalence of and risk factors for food

insecurity, as well as utilization of food security resources,

among immigrant families in the City Heights neighbor-

hood of San Diego, California. This study aims to provide

background for planning and allocation of resources to

promote food security among the foreign born.

For the year 2013, the USDA reported that 14.3 % of

families in the United States were food insecure for at least

some time during the year [1]. Food insecurity has been

linked to obesity [2], diabetes [3], cardiovascular disease

[4], kidney disease [5], and depression [6]. Researchers

have found elevated risk of food insecurity among low

income individuals, families with children in the house-

hold, residents of ‘‘food deserts,’’ migrants, and other

socially and economically disadvantaged people [7–12].

Health concerns go beyond food insecurity itself. Research

has suggested that the diets of disadvantaged people lack

sufficient fruits and vegetables, and that foods provided by

SNAP and WIC, usually ‘‘shelf’’ products rather than fresh

provisions, actually contribute to obesity [13–15].

Within the general population, a family’s personal

resources relative to its size is key to determining its food

security [16]. Other determinants include access to and use

of food security resources, such as SNAP (formerly ‘‘food

stamps’’), the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for

Women, Infants, and Children (WIC), and food pantries

(free food outlets typically operated by churches and other

community non-profits) [17]. Many food-insecure families

do not participate in such programs, one study reporting

that only 39.6 % of the food insecure received SNAP

benefits [16]. Important differences in food security

resource utilization across racial, demographic, and social

dimensions have been reported [18–20].

Concerns regarding food insecurity are particularly rel-

evant to immigrants, whose demographic importance is

increasing rapidly in the United States [21]. In comparison
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with native-born Americans, immigrants have larger fam-

ilies [22] and lower incomes [23]. The prevalence of food

insecurity among immigrants to the United States has been

reported as nearly three times greater than among the

native-born (14.7 versus 5.4 %) [24]. Risk of food inse-

curity among immigrants must be understood in the context

of their diversity. Like racial and demographic factors in

the general United States population, ethnicity and country

of origin appear capable of affecting both food security and

use of food security resources. Time since immigration,

already known to affect health status and health insurance

[25, 26], also seems likely to be an important predictor of

food insecurity. Food environment in the United States has

been linked to unhealthy dietary practices among Latino,

Asian, and Somali immigrants [27–29]. A study using a

large, systematically selected sample, however, reports

highly complex relationships between ethnicity and diet

and a positive association between acculturation and

healthy dietary practices among Latino children [30].

Studies published thus far leave several issues unre-

solved. Many studies of nutrition among immigrants are

small scale and focused on one country of origin [31, 32],

precluding direct comparison of people born in different

countries. Although some studies have suggested that food

insecurity among immigrants is temporary [33], this rela-

tionship has not been formally tested. Surprisingly, the

question of whether low income rather than immigration

itself explains food insecurity among immigrants has not

been widely addressed.

City Heights, with an unusually high concentration of

diverse immigrants as well as widespread poverty, provides

a favorable setting for learning about food insecurity

among the foreign born. According to the 2010 United

States Census, 45.7 % of persons residing in the six census

tracts that comprise the City Heights core area were born

outside the United States, compared with 23.2 % in sur-

rounding San Diego County and 27.5 % in California as a

whole. In these census tracts, 34.5 % of families were

below the federal poverty line, compared with 10.0 % in

San Diego County and 12.3 % across California. In addi-

tion to federal food security resources, the San Diego

school system operates several programs (other than school

lunches) to make food directly available to families. Phi-

lanthropies active in City Heights support food pantries, a

farmers’ market with subsidies for limited-income people

to buy fresh produce, and a community gardens program

open to anyone.

The research reported here focuses on five hypotheses:

H1 Immigrant households will experience greater food

insecurity than non-immigrant households.

H2 Among immigrant households, food insecurity

decreases in proportion to years in the United States.

H3 Among immigrant households, factors such as

income, country of origin, and time in the United States will

help explain consumption of fresh fruits and vegetables.

H4 Immigrant households are more likely to utilize food

security resources than non-immigrant households.

H5 Among immigrant households, factors such as coun-

try of origin and time in the United States will help explain

use of food security resources.

H1 is suggested by the lower income and larger size of

immigrant families, both reported as risk factors for food

insecurity [16]. H2 appears likely, as immigrants over time

become more familiar with food security resources [33]

and, as historically has happened, their incomes increase.

H3 is based on a complex of factors associated with

recentness of immigration. Food-related culture in the

country of origin is likely to be important, but decline with

post-immigration acculturation. Post-immigration decline

in fruit and vegetable consumption has been widely

reported [27, 28]. If, on the other hand, a family’s income

rises in post-immigration years, so should its consumption

of fruits and vegetables [34, 35]. H4 follows from the rel-

atively low income expected among immigrants in com-

parison with non-immigrants and the fact that public and

private agencies in City Heights actively inform new

immigrants about food security resources. However, cul-

turally-based reluctance to use such resources [33] may

have the opposite influence. H5 assumes that pre-immi-

gration culture affects seeking food assistance in at least

some groups but that such influences will decline in the

years following immigration.

Methods

Key Informant Interviews

To ensure that the research questions were relevant to the

community and food security resources available in City

Heights, key informant interviews were conducted with

executives and personnel in charge of program operations

from 15 organizations conducting food security programs.

One individual from each organization was interviewed.

All were paid employees of their organizations and most

(80 %) were female.

Based on their experience in San Diego, the authors

compiled a list of organizations that operated food security

programs. In the key informant interviews, each respondent

was asked to review the list and identify organizations

operating food security programs that were absent. Any

programs thus identified were added to the list. This pro-

cedure yielded a complete enumeration of food security
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programs in the area and the location of outlets such as

food pantries. Using a semi-structured interview protocol,

the researchers also asked these key informants about

challenges and concerns regarding food insecurity in the

area. Finally, these key informants were requested to sug-

gest questions to be included in a later survey of commu-

nity residents (see City Heights Core Area Survey, below)

that would be of value in their work.

Another set of key informant interviews was conducted

with four female elders who had come from Somalia as

refugees. These individuals represented one of several

ethnicities whose inclusion in the survey was limited due to

the small percentage they represented of the population.

Average age of these informants was 62 years and they had

lived in the United States between 10 and 21 years.

Interviewed with the aid of an interpreter, the women were

encouraged to comment freely on their food consumption

and their utilization of food sources in City Heights.

City Heights Core Area Survey

The City Heights Core Survey was conducted between

March and June, 2013, in six census tracts comprising the

City Heights core area. Census blocks within these tracts

were selected in a manner that ensured equal representation

of individuals living in blocks of varying population sizes.

To ensure adequate representation of individuals using

public and private food security resources, census blocks in

relatively low income census tracts were over-sampled.

Interviewing took place door-to-door and was conducted

by trained individuals residing in City Heights or nearby

communities. Each household was approached a minimum

of three and up to six times; if unsuccessful after these

repeated attempts, interviewers selected additional house-

holds from the sampled blocks. Interviews were conducted

in English, Spanish, and Vietnamese. A total of 809

responses with a response rate of 79.7 % was obtained.

To ensure that the respondent was adequately knowl-

edgeable about the household’s food issues, the interviews

began with a series of screening questions. Respondents

were first asked, ‘‘Do you ever shop for food or prepare it

for yourself or other people here?’’ If a negative answer was

given, the respondent was asked whether there was

‘‘someone at home now who shops for or prepares food.’’ If

a negative answer to this question was received, the inter-

viewer asked the respondent if she could come back later

and ‘‘talk with someone who shops for or prepares food.’’

The survey instrument contained only closed-ended

questions. Food insecurity was assessed through the US

Household Food Security Survey Module [36]. According

to this module, a household that sometimes had not had

enough to eat in the last 12 months was designated mod-

erately food insecure; a household that often had not had

enough to eat was designated severely food insecure. Based

on a series of items focused on fresh fruit and veg-

etable consumption, dichotomous variables were created

indicating whether the respondent consumed at least one

fresh fruit or vegetable per day. The instrument covered

food security programs utilized, opinions about services

received from selected programs, and social background

variables such as age, race, ethnicity, income, household

size, country of origin, and, in the case of immigrants,

number of years in the United States. Respondents were

asked to indicate which ‘‘best described their race’’

according to these categories: Black/African-American,

White, Asian/Pacific Islander, Native American/Alaska

Native, or more than one race. A separate item asked

respondents whether they were ‘‘Latina/Latino’’ or ‘‘His-

panic.’’ Income and household size were used to compute

dichotomous variables indicating 100 and 133 % of the

federal poverty line according to 2013 USDHHS criteria.

Instruments and procedures were approved by the

University of Southern California Institutional Review

Board.

Data Analysis

Focused on tests of the hypotheses stated above, data anal-

ysis included contingency tables with Chi square tests of

statistical significance. Both OLS and logistic regression

were used to test hypotheses. Independent variables in the

equations include those identified in the literature reviewed

above as predictors of food insecurity and diet: (poverty,

family size, years since immigration, and place of origin).All

these independent variables were entered in the equations

reported below, since any could be considered a potential

confounder for all others. Age, a factor potentially capable of

confounding years since immigration, was also entered in the

equations. Race was not included in the equations due to the

strong correlations of racial categories with regions of origin

among immigrants in City Heights. Only logistic regression

results are presented here. To simplify analysis, the most

frequent countries of origin were collapsed into categories.

Mexico (65.4 % of immigrants in the sample) and Central

America (6.7 %) were designated as ‘‘Mexico/Central

America;’’ Vietnam (19 %), Cambodia (2 %) and other

Asian countries (2.0 %) were designated as ‘‘Asia;’’ all

African countries (4.3 %) were designated as ‘‘Africa.’’

Results

Program Operator Interviews

Key informant interviews with food security program

personnel indicated concern for program sustainability in
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connection with potential shifts in priorities of public

funding and private philanthropy. Program operators

expressed concern that adoption of American diets by

immigrants might reduce healthful practices such as con-

sumption of fresh produce. The informants expressed

concern that cultural factors might deter immigrants from

participation in food security programs. Feelings of shame

at accepting free food or food subsidies, as well as lack of

knowledge and ineligibility for public programs, were seen

as potential barriers. Finally, cultural factors associated

with country of origin were cited as inhibitions to program

utilization, related, for example, to unavailability of tradi-

tional foods through food security programs or reluctance

of non-Christians to accept food distributed by churches.

The informants commented that City Heights, though a low

income area, was not a food desert.

The City Heights Core Survey

Table 1 presents characteristics of survey respondents born

in and outside the United States, as well as the total sample.

Immigrants are more likely to be at or below 100 % and

133 % of the federal poverty line. Regions of origin were:

Mexico/Central America (72.1 %); Asia (23.0 %); Africa

(4.3 %); multiple or elsewhere (.8 %). No statistically

significant differences between immigrants and non-

immigrants were found in household size, food insecurity,

and fresh fruit and vegetable consumption. The survey

instrument included an item on education, but this was not

included in the analysis, since degree designations were

considered likely to have non-uniform meanings across

countries of origin.

According to Table 1, immigrants were more likely than

non-immigrants to participate in all food security programs

with the exception of community gardens. In logistic

regressions controlling for number of individuals in the

household, being at or below 100 % poverty, and age, being

born in the United States significantly predicted lower use

of WIC (OR .400, p\ .001) and school programs (OR .548,

p\ .05), but not other food security resources.

Focused specifically on immigrants, Table 2 presents

coefficients from logistic regression equations predicting

food insecurity and daily consumption of at least one fresh

fruit or vegetable. Being at or below 100 % of the poverty

line and household size both predicted food insecurity.

Neither time since immigration (represented by dichoto-

mous variables indicating 0–10, 11–15, and 16–20 years in

the United States) nor region of origin predicted food

insecurity. In a similar equation (not tabled) predicting

food insecurity among respondents born in the United

States, 100 % of the poverty line or below, but not

household size, predicted food insecurity.

Table 1 Comparison of

immigrant and non-immigrant

survey respondents

Born in the United States p All

Yes No

Income

At or below 100 % poverty 31.9 57.3 \.001 48.7 (358)

At or below 133 % poverty 48.6 75.5 \.01 66.2 (482)

Country of origin

Mexico/Central America – 72.1 NA (368)

Southeast Asia – 23.0 NA (117)

Africa – 4.3 NA (22)

Multiple and Other – .8 NA (4)

People in household (mean) 3.1 4.2 NS 3.8

Food insecurity

Moderate 13.8 15.9 NS 15.2 (116)

High 1.9 4.2 NS 3.4 (26)

No daily fresh fruit or vegetable 35.5 29.4 NS 31.4 (244)

Food resources used

SNAP 22.9 32.7 \.01 29.3 (224)

WIC 19.5 34.4 \.01 29.3 ((223)

Farmers’ market 33.3 40.3 \.05 37.8 (290)

Food pantries 19.7 28.2 \.05 23.7 (184)

School programs 15.3 28.2 \.001 23.8 (178)

Community gardens 4.5 7.0 NS 6.2 (47)

NA not applicable, NS not statistically significant
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Neither 100 % poverty, nor household size, nor time in

the United States predicted daily intake of at least one fresh

fruit or vegetable. However, people who immigrated from

Mexico/Central America and Africa (the latter at marginal

significance) were less likely to eat a fresh fruit or veg-

etable than immigrants of Asian origin. In an equation (not

tabled) predicting daily consumption of a fresh fruit or

vegetable among non-immigrants, being at or below 100 %

poverty, though not ethnicity, was statistically significant.

Table 3 presents coefficients from logistic regression

equations predicting participation by immigrants in public

food security programs (SNAP, WIC, and school-operated).

Household size predicts participation in all the programs.

Being at or below 100 % of poverty predicts participation

only in SNAP after all other variables have been controlled.

Older individuals are less likely to participate in WIC or

school programs than younger ones. With the exception of

the equation predicting WIC participation, time in the

United States predicts participation in none of the programs

by a statistically significant margin.

Table 4 presents coefficients from logistic regression

equations predicting participation by immigrants in food

security programs at least partially supported by private

funds (the City Heights Farmers’ Market, food pantries,

and community gardens). Being at or below 100 % poverty

significantly predicts participation only in food pantries.

Household size significantly predicts participation in all

three programs. With the exception of the observation of

use by people from Mexico/Central America of community

gardens, neither national origin nor time in the United

States predict participation in any of the privately-sup-

ported programs.

A focus on food pantries provides clues to issues in

planning and operating food security programs. Food

pantries, utilized by 28.2 % of immigrant households in

City Heights, are an important resource. Notably, many

people who use public programs also use food pantries. Of

164 immigrant families that received SNAP benefits, for

example, 60 (36.6 %) also used food pantries. Among all

food security programs, however, food pantries were rated

as least convenient and least likely to provide healthy and

high quality food by survey respondents. Key informant

interviews with food security operators suggest that stigma

of waiting in public to be served reduces utilization and

satisfaction with these outlets.

Somali Refugee Interviews

Interviews conducted through an interpreter with four

Somali refugees yielded insights potentially applicable to

other groups not captured in sufficient quantity by the

survey for statistical analysis. Unfamiliarity with food and

food-related practices in the United States initially inhib-

ited their use of food security resources. The women

recalled that they had to learn such basics as how to use a

can opener. Meat had to be obtained through different

processes than those used in Somalia, where a live goat

might be selected from among animals in the seller’s pen.

Frozen foods had not been sold in Somalia. Food in cans

was suspect, as it was feared that these provisions might

contain pork. All the women used SNAP and food pantries,

yet preferred to shop at a local Somali grocery, where they

could be confident that the foods were halal.

Table 2 Predictors of food

insecurity and fresh fruit and

vegetable consumption among

immigrants

Food insecure No daily fresh fruit or vegetable

B SE B SE

At or below 100 % poverty .799 .279** .180 .221

Household size .201 .068** .025 .060

Age .008 .012 -.004 .010

Years in United States

0–10 -.393 .394 -.472 .336

11–15 -.310 .372 -.188 .317

16–20 -.175 .340 .139 .282

21 and over (omitted) 0 0

Country of origin

Mexico/Central America .669 .381 .635 .305*

Africa -.559 1.099 1.094 .569

Asia (omitted) 0 0

SE standard error

*\ .05; **\ .01
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Discussion

Among immigrants in City Heights, the strongest and most

consistent predictors of food insecurity are low income and

household size, the latter most consistently predicting use

of food security programs. Prevalence of food insecurity

does not differ by a statistically significant margin between

immigrant and non-immigrant households, but immigrant

households are more likely to use public and private food

security resources.

Findings from this study contradict H1. Immigrant

households do not experience greater food insecurity than

non-immigrant households. Combining moderate and sev-

ere food insecuritymeasures used here, 20.1 % of immigrant

households and 15.7 % of non-immigrant households evi-

denced food insecurity, a non-significant difference.

The hypothesis (H2) that food insecurity in immigrant

households decreases as time in the United States increases

does not receive support. Among the families of respon-

dents who had been in the United States 0–10, 11–15,

16–20, and 21 years and over, percentages of moderately

or severely food insecure were 19.8, 18.4, 18.1, and 22.4.

In a logistic regression equation predicting food insecurity

among immigrant households, none of the dichotomous

variables representing years since immigration is statisti-

cally significant.

A third hypothesis (H3), that country of origin and time

in the United States help explain consumption of fresh fruits

Table 3 Participation in public

food security programs among

immigrants

SNAP WIC School

B SE B SE B SE

At or below 100 % poverty 1.170 .240** .393 .244 .323 .249

Household size .246 .061** .312 .070** .383 .070**

Age .000 .010 -.066 .012 -.037 .012**

Years in United States

0–10 .270 .324 .889 .345* -.084 .363

11–15 .367 .323 .616 .330 .196 .331

16–20 .167 .299 .090 .072 .071 .331

21 and over (omitted) 0 0 0

Country of origin

Mexico/Central America -.311 .292 .511 .349 .779 .372*

Africa .315 .592 -.307 .698 .869 .691

Asia (omitted) 0 0 0

SE standard error

*\ .05; **\ .01

Table 4 Participation in

private food security programs

among immigrants

Farmer’s Market Pantries Gardens

B SE B SE B SE

At or below 100 % poverty .104 .205 .886 .250** -.397 .395

Household size .163 .057** .247 .063** .200 .095*

Age .005 .009 .029 .011** .049 .018**

Years in United States

0–10 .122 .302 -.174 .357 .393 .663

11–15 .195 .296 .499 .330 1.171 .550*

16–20 .262 .268 -.063 .313 .663 .542

21 and over (omitted) 0 0 0

Country of Origin

Mexico/Central America -.269 .259 .150 .312 1.798 .788*

Africa -.550 .590 .029 .712 1.772 1.299

Asia (omitted) 0 0 0

SE standard error

*\ .05; **\ .01
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and vegetables, receives some support. Survey respondents

who immigrated from Mexico/Central America or Africa

are less likely to consume a fresh fruit or vegetable every

day than those from Asia, the index category. Previous

research has reported that non-consumption of fresh fruits

and vegetables is a consequence of poverty [36]. No rela-

tionship between poverty and consumption of fruits and

vegetables was found among the immigrants studied here.

But the study suggests the cultures in some countries of

origin can affect fruit and vegetable consumption.

The hypothesis (H4), that immigrant households are

more likely to utilize food security resources than non-

immigrant households, is supported. The difference

between immigrant and non-immigrant utilization of sev-

eral programs (SNAP, school-based, and food pantry)

appears to be explained by the larger household size and

more frequent poverty status among immigrant families.

The final hypothesis (H5), that country of origin, time in

the United States, and other social background factors help

explain use of food security resources among immigrants

receives partial support. Relatively recent immigrants are

more likely to use WIC and immigrants from Mexico/

Central America more likely to use community gardens

than others. Older individuals and long-term residents of the

United States are less likely to use WIC or school programs

than others, observations almost certainly explained by the

presence of children in the household and other life cycle-

related factors. Older survey respondents more frequently

report use of community gardens and food pantries,

behavior perhaps explained by lack of access to programs

such as WIC and school food distributions.

The findings reported here should be viewed in the light

of several limitations.

Small but potentially important segments of City

Heights’ population (such as Eritreans, Ethiopians, Somali,

and Hmong) were not well captured in the City Heights

Core Area survey. These individuals are likely to experi-

ence challenges different from the English, Spanish, and

Vietnamese-speaking respondents contacted in the survey.

Barriers to utilization of food security resources are not

fully explored. The degree to which findings reported here

might, moreover, be reproduced elsewhere, or in the United

States as a whole, is uncertain.

New Contributions to the Literature

This study points out several ways in which the operations

and objectives of food security resources might be modi-

fied. Food insecure people will view food pantries more

positively and possibly utilize them more fully if conve-

nience can be increased and visibility of their utilization

decreased. In order to effectively address disparities in

fresh fruits and vegetable consumption, food security pro-

grams need to do more than offer fresh provisions, pro-

moting familiarity with fruits and vegetables available in

the United States and educating newcomers about their

importance for a healthy diet.

Policymakers in government and philanthropy must

maintain a commitment of long-term support for food

security resources accessible to immigrants. As indicated

by the proportion of City Heights immigrant families who

use both SNAP and food pantries, both public and private

food security resources need to be maintained. A key

finding of the study reported here is that many food inse-

cure immigrants remain food insecure and continue to use

food security resources long after they have settled in the

United States. The projected growth of immigrants as a

proportion of Americans suggests a continuing, and per-

haps increasing, need for food security programs.
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